
" A'iTMfeRAltt CtJMOSITY.

^The following is one of the most
^remarkable compositions we lmve
everiuov with. It evinces an ingenuityt>£.arrangement peculiarly its own.
Explanation: The initial capitalsepell,
'OI}' boast is in the glorious Cross of
Christ." The words in italics, when
road from top to bottom and from
hottorn to top, form the Lord's PrayercoiripVctb:

Vnnwn llio pn.anM f rnflvn ntir fotlior Liner

Yield us thy grsice, dear Q\ithcr f oin uhove,
J31esb *19 with heart# tc/</cA feelingly can sin!?,
' "Oitr lifo tliou art for ever, God of Love 1"
Aesuage our grief in love for CtnUt we pray.
Siuco the bright prince of Heaven nud yiury

did,
Took nil our sii b and hallowd the display,

Infant be ing, first a man and tli n was crucified.
5>tupend'i«H God! thy graee and jtotcer make

known;
In Jesus' name let all the world rejoice.

Now labor in thy heavenly kingdom own

That, blessed kingdom for thy paints //<cchoice
How vile to come to thee wall our cry,

Enemies \othy self and all that's thine,
GraceWa onr wilt, wc livefor vani'y.
Loathing thy veiy be ing, evil in dctign,

O God, ihj will be donefrom earth to heaven;
Ilcclining on tlio go-pel let us live,

Id earth from sin ddi&r ed and forgiven.
Oh! as thynelt but tench us to forgive,

TTnlfES Ws power temptation doth destroy,
Sure t* our full into the depths of woe,

Carnnl in mind, we've vol a glimpse of joy
liaised against luaren : in u.t hope can (lew

O yivc lis grave-and lead lis on thy wny.
Shine 011 u* with thy love and give ui peace,

Bo'f aiul t/i'.s siu that lise ayai'i^tue, slay,
Oh! grant each day our trcnjiunt va may

erase,
F»rgivo our evil deeds Mai eft we do,
. Convince us daily of th*m to our shame.

Help B8 with heavenly bread, foryive us lo«,
liecuvrent lusis, and uv'll mime thy uauif,

In thy forgive neta we as s»ints can die,
Sincc for vs and our trmpaxxrx so high,

Tliy Son our Saviour, l>led on Calvary.

Wise Sayings,
i *

, Tho following wiso sayings are
Vrorth reading, remembering and preserving:

Don't buy a patent right to sell
again, for you will be more apt to give
it away thau to sell it.
Duy a farm wagon before a fine carriage.asa farmer, llio wagon you

must have ; the curriugc is not indispensable."

Don't become security for him who
waits for the sheriff, otherwise the

,-V '

sheriff may wait on you.
t Don't starve your land; if you do
you will grow lean.

Dou't buy a piano for your daughterswhile your sons need a plow.
Don't leave to memory what should

be written ; it makes law-suits.
Don't let j'onr horsc.s bo seen standingmuch at the beer-saloon ; it don'l

look. ri«'ht- Tt. cn^ninmn J..
wt.vv^ CUOI/H-iVll Hi0 1

the minds of Tight-thinking persons.
And then it is not good for your
hoi^es, and it may injure your credit
and your person.
Don't give any of your creditors a

chance to dun you, especially deprive
tho nierghant of this privilege by
paying as you go. In this way youwjfH become an independent man.'
.'Keep good foncef, especially linofences; they promote good fecliugsbetween neighbors.
If you have a yoke of oxen don't

be ashamed of them and giv:o your
note for a span of horses. -It won't
pay« .

, <
A decent, substantial clothing for

your children, promotes their comfort,
augments their happiness,makes themthink better of themselves, und keepsthe doctors away. ,

"When.tho labors of the day arc
ended, let good books and newspapersinvito ther youngsters to tho sitting
room. Make your sitting-room the
most attractive aud comfortable room
in tho house. r
When you ^have built a good house

don't li$e out off <loors or in a smokykitchen. i

Dpp't plow th<i,iur, bat your soil. .' '

Doti't demand tribute of tko dead.
Don't take a serpent by the t^il> it

is dangerous business.
Abstain from making clothes for

fishes.
x* -

Never let it be your vocution to
tqach a pig to play on a flute.
'Never change a fly into an ele-

Never let the Bnow Jay on yourr ~~r /»rw rr !*Tside-wajks until it freezes, and then
Lrakd yotur ahovol in trying to shovei
it oJL

i »

Wigndr,: an ana.
lytical chemist in England, had been
studying Leviticus, and concluded
that th^/^ ash^s of atf heifer".I., 6.
animal charcoal.arftf block! pourediout npon Che "ground.i. e., blood and
clay fcU'jawAed tdgether, would maker
an excellent purifier. He tried his
mixture in tbftft^six thousand gallonsof sewerage andptirifled it in tWently ,

minutes; the .ro^fdhuiii fOtfbd to
be worth twice the epqt pf. t^o oxpbri- 1

ment. It has.always bpen n:m>»teryhow,4W '»aC)nfieial dourfc of the teni- 1
pie was keplffmri/tfod Mf-Wghtfr's 1

;Jff Y. Observer. {jgx 9yti*ilCf$$ ?*I '
ii u.

pint of milk until^iMioJfce ^tends** *A<Jdf»^itt'oft'«ld(mllfcy/bs«t ^> flve \^̂ /White .

BT)d 4stir the podding altogether aad bake /

h*°°W!£&mm .J
A small allowance at home is muchU

better thana largo one Abroad; * c

. * f.- miiwfi'i ...liau.'-Lt-Vir^.-.

A REMARKABLE CONVERSION.
y

About forty years ago, wlicn the
Writer had charge of achurchiu the
north of England, the following
remarkable ease came under big
notice:
A man, named Robert Graham,

who supported himself and family
Vk.i* ±1 r-
i/jr uauung win iu imu city ironi n
distance of nine miles, was awakenedto n sense of his guilt and
(lunger by the following circumstance:
While traveling along with his

team, a gentloman on horseback
passed him on the road. After advancinga few miles, the subject o]
this notice came to a creek on the
road, which had been considerably
swollen by recpnt rains. Here lit
found some friends drugging out
from the turbulent waters tho dead
body of the gentleman who had
jnst passed him. . The occurrence

made a powerful impression on his
mind, and brought home to his
linnrt with irrnsisMlilo fori-n tliosn

words, "Ye know neither tbe da^
nor the hour." This might have
been, as in too many instances, a

mere transient impression, which
passes oil* and leaves no permanent
trace behind it; but in this case it
was otherwise. .It was, as the
event proved, a dart from the Almighty.thesword of his spirit
penetrating his heart. He returnedhome in the evening, deeply
burdened with a sense ol his guilt,
and with the awful thoughts ol
death, judgement, and eternity lyingheavy on his heart. lie was a

"stricken deer," and could not extractthe shaft. After putting
away his horses, lie spent some
tirn'e in his stable in his prayer to
God, crying for mercy, ami seekingrelief ironi the darkness and
distress of his soul.

lie was a man, I would inform
the reader, who was, as we sny a

good moral liver, free from any
5'uoo i rof, umusu iuuM, Huuur, coinfortablc,and improving in liis
worldly circumstances; but he bad
lived till this time in the cutire
neglect of his soul and of the
things of eternity; living without
hope, without God in the neglect
of his Bible and of all other means
of grace. But now be lind* this
will not do. He is like Christian
iu Bunyan's Pilgrim's Progress.
when nrst awakened to a sense of
his danger, and to an apprehension
of the destruction ami overthrow
of the city, he hastens to make his
escape; but no evangelist appears
to direct him whither to flee. Burdenedand overwhelmod, he knew
not where to go, or how to get lid
of bis burden. 'tile wept and
trembled; and not being able longerfo contain, ho brake out with a
lamentable cry, sayiug what -ahall
I do?"
The Sabbath' came nn mul Vi#>

- >- '

went to church, to him heretofore a

strange place, hoping to obtain
some relief there. lie wondered
about from church to church for
weeks and mouths, but found no
relief from bis oppressive load; his
mind still in darkness; spendinghours in his stable in the night,
crying to God for' mercy and deliverance.At last the writer sought
an interview with £[im, and found
him under deep-concern, bnt-greatlyin the dark as to the plan of salvation.lie was warned against
the spirit of self-righteousness;
that there wa3 reason to fear he
was''ftfiplri n:«ir enlr-oAirtrt t\.» +1. ~ 1

rrv.mmi * M^tvu UJ lUU WUL At)

of tfielaw." "The way of life, the
oh^. way through the preciousblood of the ftede6iiier,"was set beforehim and urged -Upon his attention;and after reading the scripturesand prayer- he was Jeft to his
own reflection, and to ti\e guidance
of the Spirit of grace. *\

After the next interview shortly
after^ he said with great earnestness,**'You think I arti ilelf righteous; but I tell you thoracis nothingI would not do or gife, if I
could only get find, of this ? burden-
ed distressed souT;" ttiua wliile
discla'miug tlic fact, cmncnig the
very Spiritwtycfes kept Jevfs,and kiqepa th^tjsantia j-fctill,from enjoying the peace of' the
gttspcfc' "dJ '* -iv-* '<*'->*£

lie continued in,t|i^ state
of darkness for ^gplk*, . this,
but still earnestly seeking $ght in
attending on thef->preacbirc .of- the
word and tfiV'iAdotfa J*®atfd' #
grace. At Ieiigt^K*^l$P^&d Qo4
t<> open his eyes f&X, jbijyhsgifKto see
and to feel that there M'l^ JtfVpo for a
sinner bat in th^ foil anjffjffivflvatjonof the gOB$tf

hfojMray j Jearnest

ng, till,jiEe jBanyan s 'IHtgrj^a, he
same in suzirfcVVfthe .eftfes. OhJ then

rf."Then was Christiangfad and lightsome,and said with a merry heart,
'II© hath given rest by his sorrow,
and life by his death.' Then hostood
still awhile to look and wonder; for
it was very eurpifeing to him that
tho sight of the cross should thus
ease him of his burden. lie looked
therefore, and looked again, even till
tho springs that wore in his head sent
the waters down his cheeks,. Now

j be stood looking and weeping, behold
threo shining ones came to him, and

' 1-!
*

!iL t - .«
nuuu-u iiiui wiiu, -ri'ttcc ne 10 nice
so the first said to him, 'Thy sins be

' forgiven thee;' the second stripped
him of bis rags, and clothed him with
a change of raiment; the third also

t set a mark on his forehead, and gave
; him a roll with a seal upon it, which
he bid him look on as he ran, and

> (hat he should give it in at the celes
t tial gate; so they went their way.
Then Christian gave three leaps for
joy, and went 011 singing:

-'Thus f.ir Jiil I oome laden with my sin,
> Nor coulJ iiuglit. uis«- this yrit filial I wns in,

Till 1 cuuie liiiher. What a place U ibid!
Must here be liii; beginning of my blis* I
Must hero the burden fall from off my buck iI
Must here the striugs that bind .it to me

crackf
Blest cro;s! bkst eepulchcrs! blest rather

be
The man tliat there was put to sliamc foi

me I"

This man not only believed, hut he
obeyed, lie set up the worship ot
God in his lhmily ; publicly professed
his faith ; joined himself lo the disciples;becamc a regular attendant
on all the services of the sanctuary :

frequently led in the prayers of the
church ; and continued to grow in the
grace and in the knowledge of our of
our Lord ain.1 Saviour Jesus Christ.
There was something peculiarly

humble, sincere, and earnest in hi*
prayers. The long season of darknessand distress- which preceded his
reception of the truth, have characterto.the whole of his christian life.
He never seemed to forget that he
was taken from the fearful pit and
from the miry cluy by the marvellous
grace of God, who had Bet his foot
firmly on the rock of salvation.

lie lived somo hears an humble
consistent, devoted, and earnest discipleof the Lord Jetsus, when God
took him home.
This man was an example of* con-

vietion unci wakening without the
ordinary means of grace; but wo see
even here bow needful the instrumentalityof God's people was to instruct
and direct this humble inquirer, and
lead his foot into the way of pcaee.
Let ministers of the gospel learn their
duty, to seek out, instruct, and guide
the feet of such into the pathsofsalvation..Presbyterianand Index.

Thrashing Wheat as Drawn from
the Field..Where it can be done,
rliirt ifi nnniipat inno^lir «* **!

most economical plan. If portable
steam engines were as common as

they will be in a few $*ears, there
would be no difficulty in thrashing as
drawn from the field. Two extra men
is all that is needed. But wo now requiretwo extra teams also, and liicsc
are not always lo be had. Ono roan
can pitch as fast as any ten-horse machinecan thrash. Our planjias been
to have tbree wagons, and two teams,
with one man to each wagon, who
loads and unloads. "\Vc built a small
stack bjT the eide of the machine,
holding perhaps a load, on which the
man ntands who cuts the bands.
While changing wagons, bheaves are

ft»nm f V»a ~ . '
atuiu lliu oiugn, PU HS UUb to

stop tho mac®nc. Let the farmer
give up all idea of doing any regularwork himself, and attend to the
changing of the wogons and furnishingthe sheaves, and there will be no;trouble. Tut a. steady man in tho
field to pitch, and a load will alwaysbe ready to take the placo of the
empty wagon. There are men
enough around tho machine to run
the empty wagon out of the way,andtho other is in its place, throwing oCwheavcB in loss than twO minutes.
There is a little excitement about it,
when., everything goes right, that
fcuuiuiaies activity. With favorable
weather and on a large farm we would
never thrash wheat in any other way.W.berq thero is sufficient barn-room,
thrash out of doors and put the straw
in the barn. It is then safe, andean
bo f\d out more conviently and with
J^ess waste than from the stack.'

r; »' " r -
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Curious Discovery in Medicine..^
Dr. Humboldt, nephew to t^e late
iuubm-iuub urertnan, in Ins practice-atHavana, has ascertained that the
poison 06 tho scorpion tribe is a

remedy for the yellow fever. He inoculated'twothousand fourhunited
ahd 6evonty-eight mon of thejni^tvyand paval garrison ; six hundred and
seventy-six afterwards caught thpftver, of whom no more than sixteenXetr-A dlBtinga^h^ Frejicbj^an,M. De<?a§TfeJl©,^v|ri^g^?5^eselfacts cited by one Dr. JDeamartis, coma-giwi
afflicted with rheumatism, which kept
day^-in picking j»p» handfiil ot KfiCH)*
^ tUe.wristi !

pearance t)f tho malady has been
curcd by a similar meafhs; and by a

wasp sting,on the neck of M. DeGasperin,an attack of bronchitis was
overcomo.

7 <»

Carriage Bolts for Rivets..A
great many people are not awaro that
carriage holts of almost any desired
length or sizo may he obtained .at
hardware stores, for only a few of
each, by the dozen or by the gross
which will ho chcaner than tho nrice
paid lor rivets. Besides this fact, si

carriage bolt of email 6izo which will
subserve a much more satisfactory
purpose than a rivet, as the burr can

bo screwed up tighter than anything
can bo drawn up with a rivet, ifivets
are often put through pieces of wood
whon making farm gates and implements,for the purpose of keeping the
parts from splitting. In many instancesrivets arc utterly worthies.-*,
as they do not draw the parts tightly
together. With carriage holts the
parts could bo kept satisfactorily
light as last as tho wood may shrink.

Sanitary Commissions, if they performedtheir duties according to the
the strict letter of the law, would find
an abundance of minor sources from
which arise nameless dangers, to the
public health. They should extend
their inquiries to tho recesses outside
and inside of houses occupied by numeroustinnilioQ fiinl « /» «!.I 4

J tl.tvt «? villi! HIVJI illiu

j that the neglect that springs from obistinaeyand ignorance in tilings thai
jonc would suppose every reasoning
being would properly understand, is,
I he true cause ol' half the epidemic
disease that conies in the hot season.
Here are thousands who cannot be
persuaded to keep the house sinks and
sewers covered, but leave them open
to pollute the entire surrounding atmosphere,and so poison the neighbors
who are more careful. In hosts ol
eases, the adjoining houses, in this
way, become uo better than ventholesor chimnies to mephitic fumes
that will make a delicate, person ill in
five minutes. Chloride of lime should
be made a daily sine qua non, and the
most stringent regulation" be imposed
to sccurC exemption from this most
unnecessary evil. In many thing*
like these, we arc far, far behind the
better regulated European communities.
Many a mar ringc begins -like tli

rosy morning, and then falls away
like a snow-wreath. And wI13-? Ticcause the married pair neglect to l>c
as well pleasing to each oilier after
marriage as before. Endeavor to alwaysplease one another; lv.it at the
same time keep God in your thoughts.

Profcpsor Faraday has demonstrated
that the electricity during the combustionof a few grains of charcoal or
a common candle, would, if arranged
mi zv i-uiiuiiuoiis circuit, cxcecu Hint ol
tho most powerful haUorics.

NfCKERSON HOUSE
'

COLUMBIA, S. O ,

FIRST CLASS HOTEL.
$3.00 PER DAT.

WM. A. WRIGHT
Having tl;» rn.inHgcr.ient of thi<

tiocKC, ropjMTliith nrilic:i8 n elmr* of pu'iJiit> «l roiiagt!. Fit Eli OMNIBUS t* and fi»ua thelioti!.
Nov. 'G.1SG8, 28.3m

Saddles, Bridles, Harnccs, Collarsand Saddle Bags.
FR bale byN J. KNOX k Co..
May 7, 1360. 2.tf

MML
Our business hfiTing increncid so winch

(hut rre find ourselves jus»liGed in fyr^ishingour mill ntiew entirely with the most
modern roncliinery of larger capacity th*n
the old, we offer the following n;<med articlesat rery reduced prices, i>ome of which
if* as good as any in u«e ia tiie District.
Persona neadincr such will find it to their
interest (o examine what we offer at much
less than real ruine.
X Four Foot Burr Stone, (runrter,)hh good hs now, n«v«r having been

iise«l but very liitlo, and in of as good grii
»» my Burr Stone in the country.wiirbe|*old h» a barfftiin.

[ 1 Pair four foot Corn Stones,considerably tvmu, but would nerve at a
mill doing ordiuary pood biiMiiess for' a
longtime. Tlie grit hi the very best, nnd
ni.«ke3 excellent meal.will hie Bold veryMw.- ... . ...

1 good Smnt Machine. This is
a rale chance to buy a veij good Sa*ulter,at IrA^jhafiJtalf.Utft original cost.
2- Hill Spindles, With Patent

Collar* and Balance Iroas, complete,' all
naw.-will he sold oheap. i J p.
X Cogwheel, hf wgmente,

will be sold- less tliao half. Unoriginalcost.
i 2 FinionSr (naw)^© run with the

above Cogwheel; whien Will toork on themill .npindl^ alluded to- flbpve, Will be>sold fbr'leni than fialf the original edit.'
i 2 Cast Iron Water Wheels,W good pateof, *efy' chenpJ Boi«u«-caoth, w£\turmmqP b«rn«ui.ftl m i >I mMr tokWj

°'v|

-* l^ /S ir.rvrTi 4 -S.WOVJ;/fyfc. SIDEB; 6BOULDEBS, - OAS^
» JTmrt received by ,.,-1 *£;p#i^pa*3
1w^iYr^ii^irtjtfnr -f tihiirfiiiiiTf

rnmmmamitM nn tuttmy

LTJBIN'S
Genuine HastacMef Extracts,

(The Real FruDcli!)
JOCKEY CLUB.

VIOLFiTTE and
ROSE GERANIUM.

For Sale l>y
WHITE BROTHERS.

April 30, 18G1).1-tf

CROQUET, CROCIU I.T
rpHFi season for playing ibia popu'ui
jl has como.

Any out! nettling u sot can bo Eii|»plie<lby culling o>i

WHITE BROTHERS.
April 30, 1809. 1 - if .

WEEDING fiOKS
PLANTERS ncuiiin^ >uiv uf lliv above

w ill f.iiJ a largu f.lui k of llit'iu lit
iliu Bturo of

WHITE BROTHERS.
April 30,1SG9. I-if

\ViTl lE BTUJTnli US
WOUI.D oaII pppci:il attention to their veryextensive aim k of

STAPLE DRY GOODS.
J

Domestic Goods, of all kinds,
LINEN DUCKS AND DRILLS,

at all prices,

SUMMER

TWEEDS & MIMES,
COTTONADES ANDKENTUCKYJEANS.

April 30. IPf.O. 1, tf

SHOP.

CHARLES COX
Respectfully inform* in* public thm

hs is to build to order, BtTCIG1ES»nd LIGHT ROCKAW \YS. nad to d«nilkind* of oAKIUAGB uml Vk \OON WORK
Rt hi>rt notice; nr.'] on rejmitiil.lt terms. All
new work w-u rantctl for t mvuths.
February i!5. 18»'9. 44, tf

ELACESMITHING.

FRIDAY JACKSON,
IVE1.L kuowo in thltrcornnnnity as a *U\1I-
»* ful wifrkmiTn. mif alteii4 to Srni-hv.'ni k

upi»n Carringe*. W^urtis, Plantation Toole.
Milla, Rtiein<b, Ac. ITis leims are reasonable
rid h» wan aula lus work to ba equal to the

best.
February 23,1883,' 44, If ..

< '1.: HE- .*.*

A fnll .:T»

-T>sr^r^li§,7%-^E8, WHISKIES

": > - v
v

iWHITE GOODS'.
JACK* >Nlv.lS, C'ambiics, l'Uiu White

Swi-.H,
Striped jiikI Checked Swi'9,
Nainsooks :md Mull Musliti9}While I'm pies, I isdi Linens
Stripe J Linen Collars and Cuff*,Swi-s ami Jaeonet Triminiriii'S,
S^iss Puffin"*. Tliis is an article onI:irely new ; v- ry extensively usol by the

ladies for making and ttimmiug Spencersand Bodices.
A i»re.ii variety of Linen Elgin^sFrillitiuo. RuHliugs, Tapo Trimming-', dtc.
All the above found at

W HITE BROTHERS.
April 30, 1300.1-tf

Shoes, Hats, Calice's, Pant
Stuff, Osnaburgs, Shirtings

and Factory Yarn.

FOR sale l>y
J. KNOX A Co.,M.iy 7, 1SG9. 2.tf

CROCKERY, G L A S & W ARE
HARDWARE and ROCKET CUTLERY

FOR S!\le by
J. KNOX A Co.,M:.v 7, 1SGO, 2.if

OLD BOURBON.
WE liaro for sale at Ninety-Six, S.

C.. a «>ior article of ptire Ikuii
lioit \Vhis-k«v, made at Ashlutid Distillery,Lexington, Ky.

JAMES ROGERS,.Jr. k BROS.
Mav 21, 4.if.

N0TI0E THIS!
THR Not nii.1 Accounts of HOCHE <fc

I'HIllsTlAN art in my hands for cullcciii»n. All con* ii:«lrl>i«d »r<* requvt^d to
come forwHi-<l 'md adlte, as longer iudulgeuc
cauuol b« glTCD

G. McD, MILLER.
Jan 17, 181.3. «», «f

CARRIAGE AND WAGON

CONGAREE

IKON WORKS
Oolxiinl^i.i, S. O.

Proprietor.

Two or Three Roller Sugar
Cane Mills, of 10, 12 and 14
Inches Diameter, Manufacturedto order on short notice.Also. So.vfinlv fJ-allnn
Boilers.

MANUFACTURER OF

Steam. Engines, Stean Boilers,
MILL GEAIIINof any kind,

GRIST AND SAW MILLS,
Smuttcrs, &c., &c.,

IRON AND BRASS CASTING TO ORDER.

ON HAM* and fur Side Clieap for
Ca*li, otie 'i"t Ilorse l'ovver Sta'iunarySt<-Hin Ktisrme and two Flue Boilers; one 10 l!or*e ditto; one Circular Saw

Mill, complete.
Constantly on linnd, all sizos of

Gin Gearing.
A list of pricps «ill be furnished on applicationt*> the Proprietor.
All work warranted.

TERMS CASH OJV DELIVERY.
April 30, 1600, 1, 12m

D R U G G I S T.

COKESBTJRY, S. C.,
%VTOt'LD inl->rm his fricn<ln i»nd public

t t.lint It- hnr jtut received * full asaortinpntof the Tevv Weal

DRUGS, PAINTS, OILS,
Vai'iMes, Bye Stuffs, Soaps,

Extracts, ^PSrfumries,
PAFES, ENVELOPES,

HAIR nirs Awn rprthritiv/cq t\
«* «*# III.W Villi I I I UU V

THE BEST QUALITYAn<lall ariicles osnnlly krptby Drll(^e'»,',.which he dlfi-n on thr moat reas^nuM# icmi«,
his whole ttoi-k bi'iiiK juxt srlfclrdhy I)R W.
O. SORWOOD.in Kuiiiaioie anil New York.

In rfditioii to hi« reiy enmplete slock of
Drug* tmd Chemicals. lie keep* eouaUnUy
a supply of the very beat qualities uf

BRANDY,
U'lNIi AM! ttlSffl,
For the sick, find family use,. boiug tecommetidednnd tested by the physicians generally.Physicians' prescriptions end ell or-

lpin filleti with tiactni*f>, and any article
t-nllvd fnr uet on huud promptly,ordered. .

Thitnkfi'1 r ilic r»-r\ 1 patronagebefti'Kr'lU|. lrni'duiiDg the pn»t y*ar he
hopes by ;lie nio#t unci- attention, to men' u
cniitiiiQ<<iic« <jt I lie ttniiie, promising to kcc-pconstantly a eujply or all articles needed bythe puMie ut'Derally.

ll<«peat fully,

J. F. TOWNSLND.
' Feh 12, 18fi0, 42.If

TO rHE PUBLIC

y w ^ ^m «IT{T 5 *

Respectfully informs the citizens o
Abbeville District that he hat loomed

himself at Mount Carmel, wli*t> he "will* practicetli* ration* branches of his profession,
and where he will La found wbeu not professionallyengnged.
Mount Carmel, AhbovilU District.
April 1 1869, 49, 8.m*

G. STOEPEt,
WATCHMAKER,
AUaUOTAV J&rA.:

[ zT°All WtkWof Wstfelies, Cio^kt. JrfWeliy.'fipcojt and Eye-Glaase« sold.
, '^q, , fP«r»oo<il attention pfcii Wtt* repairing'#fwatchf«. "

JWfTISTWlT
t '. y^-it " \i U ". -' ' !' ' -' jt

Bii'Su «M"!' .' ,p» » t; jamr*" j t«nl v.-h. 1 ihfir tsUaniM i'tMiiptaiiis:
Offie. bit? Dr. Prfplter'a DHni tWMtt'' a *

^"j'|; .'''' T-'^|

"

,
v

, \
mffvui ""i'I '* -' -

111 gsaaataa ags wftumy

THEABB1CARHIAQE
SEAL, SIGN

PROPRIE

T1IE sobscribors would * rcppcelfully inform ll
skillful workmen, ami nil t!>e neceswery inn

uiAUU.-i. UUUUlliS JUSU YY AUUiSS, and all
lies*.

All now work warrented for twelve months, at
for CASH, which we make to the purchaser's it

PAINTING AND TRIMMI
Particular attention will he yiven to the Paintioggics, and all contracts laithfully carried out.

SMITH DEPiS
"We have in o»ir cmpW an efficient workman
We have a Patent Tire-Shrinker with
ft-ct nccurracj without rolling, making tiio wea
without dhmaging thr wheel in the least Pura<
would do well to remember that one-half the wl
bv eutting and shrinking in tho usual way. Sat
where this machine is need.

C0H3TABTLY
NEW BUGGIES of the host material; Also,Walnut and Drop 1'lack Ceflius. The hearse
'ippotiilfd time, and personal attention given whei
May 28, 1800. 5.tf

JL' JLdL .A.

W. C. HEWI
At the Big Sign

BROAD STREET, AUG1
IS THE PLACE TO BUY CHEAP. PURE AND U;

BRANDIES, WHISKIES, fl
Ales, Porters, B

IN CONNECTION WITH T

* LARCiE RECTIFYING AND EEFJ
r¥^IlE oiily Establishment of that kind, in I1 nothing but Puro ond Unadulterated Liqi

IMPORTERS OF FOREIGN U
To which I hey would call the attention of the li
«ll who will favor them with their patronage, thain tho Suulh.

W. C. HE
HEWITT'S GLOBE HOTEL, V1

One (
Mnv 28. 1SG9, 8 .3in

JOHN* 00
HAVE JUST RECEIVED

FAMILY SI
CONSISTING of EVERY!

FIRST CLASS Grocerybeen selected with care and bou,
AVe will not bo undersold whe

rrnnfT-J nm iaton intn /»Anc.i/ln»niI-
^ w am

ilM®'® 3^M
April 9, ]8')9, 50. if

mm%
REPAIRERS OF COTTON GINS, '

HOUSE CARPENTERS .

THE subscribers would inform their friends t

prepared, wirli competent workmen and ai
Cotton Gin% Threshers and Fans, nnd do all
From tlieir long expert-nee iu the various branch

«*£j+SI
,! fhftv/otity ft few aettlemantB: to.^'',woU-^w-

^̂ 0l* .. v~ ^''" '* '

/ .), I

'rttii'-1 -- fiatfi"iii^..'.,

of their ability to give satisfaction, nnd trust to i
now r* ceivi»<r n supply of GIN MATERIAL, nn
Mint line. Work will be done ou tho must reas
EUY.

Tliey will a'wavs keep on hand a good supplyOAK COFFINS.

JOHN ENRIGHT.Aiigunt 10, 1809, if *

OlffifSBlII
Formerly known as Barnes'

Rocky River Mills.
^» . prep«i
. : 'oua of

Having sold my interest if
BARNES' MILLS, on Rucky f HAL

ver; I adopt this method of giving iioft!'»
and of introducing to the gririn-grij'J'Pfc HAQ.
poldlh my 8uccex?ob," Messrs. <<j^VER
& YOUNG, enterprising, indiwtr*"® *T,dM !
Hccomaiociaiicg young men wbo*r« y/ All of

. for 6
Well yrepared to GrUd Grain

an4 Saw Pl**&.' " "

.8 fcodmo?::>. f$.'37t.zr
On short notice And in ,¥*e .Jbeet of atyle.
MRr ft^

I ram fqr,,thf #fpHIibA^ipitroii^nW«t*foW:.l^t^we4i «nd, ? UL
Ut»t tfr«t nnt reOaive the. i*^AI

ITELLE

ROBERTSON,
TCRS.
10 public that they are prepared with(trials for tho manufacturing of CARIother work pertaining to tkeir buai*
1 ] sold at the lowest figures possible,iterest.

NG DEPARTMENT.
and Trimming of Crriages aod Bugp

lRTMENT.
in all the branches of this business^which we can shrink tires with perkestplncos stronger than before, and
>ns who have tires lhat need shrinkingteels are ruined or materially injuredisfactiou is guaranteed in every jobHAOT,

Metallia Tniiioiin»
J ..» «<* IUII XllUOU TVUUU|will attend funerals punctually at the

i desired.

film"!
TT & CO.,
No. 282,
JSTA, GEORGIA.
SADULTERATED LIQUORS, SUCH A3

IUMS, GINS, WINES,
itters, &c.
HIS HOUSE 13 A

XING ESTABLISHMENT,
,lie Southern States, where thtj male#
tors. They are also

[QUORS AND CIGARS,,
ado. They defy competition, assuringt tlie'y will sell cheaper than auj house
nTT ~rm n.« n .

i vv i l l <36 UU.,
are Keduectl to §3 Per Day,
jf. tlic Best llotels in the South.

FTco.
A FULL STOCK QJF

UPPLIES, .

^IIING usually kept in a
ktore. all of which have
ght for CASH; :

a the QUALITY of our
jn. Gtve us a call.

& 00*

SMITE
. -" #

rHRESHERS AND FANS.
AND BUILDERS.
ind the public generally that the **
0 »biin<Jance of material, to RjfPAIJR
1 work in. the line of CarpAtnring.e* of their business, they feeM°flfidenk
"nerit the public patronages They are
(1 are prepared to execnlf *' in
unable terms.CASII,^ DELIYof

READY-MADS WALNUT m4

D. B/SMITH.
ing anf Summer Stoo-k of
Qoo^ Tor * Sale by
i---liiDo- i>T nn

,il* lUlMiHllH.,
Calhoun's Mills, S. C.
B »nhaerib«rfl hfljr* jmt. received their
Spring and Summer Stock, aed are now 1

red to offer to their friend* a»d cnatomcri
the largest and choiceit Stocka of
PRY GOODS, CZOZHmG.
WWARE, CUTLER#, '

r, . * : > wAwcr>#QQi>$%nS AND SHOtiS, ' ^ '

I.. :. 43B0CERIKS.
VUGS AND MEDICINES,* I
wftiolf tKey'wiU sell Urwfor ctab'Chaap

'

r .r. ,W. D- MARS * CO. ;iUfl,81; 18(0, 8m.
/" J

'

tr AniiivrAtiti
r
t5LT&» HAftWA&tftf dlrffti Iraporlalioa; Aoivio»n B«rrfw»r9 ojf »U kind#, ."

VSW^S^ffiSftTSi
11^ WwiT^StUr fco^TON
nliy^y, .f

- VI v ;>'\-. j it..


